A happy school committed to excellence
SEAMER & IRTON CP SCHOOL ~ DENISON AVENUE~ SEAMER ~ SCARBOROUGH
Tel: 01723 863489
Email: headteacher@seamerirton.n-yorks.sch.uk
Website: www.seamerirtonprimary.co.uk

Dear Parents

9 November 2018

The school observed a minutes silence today as an act of remembrance. Our British Legion
Poppy Appeal has been very successful thanks to the excellent work and organisation of
the School Council.
CHRISTMAS DATES The lead up to Christmas is always a wonderful and busy time in
school. Our calendar is constantly updated on the school website but here are some of the
main dates for your diary:05.12.18
06.12.18
10.12.18
11.12.18
11.12.18
12.12.18
13.12.18
14.12.18

9.45am – 10.15am
2.40pm – 3.20pm
2.40pm - 3.20pm
9.30am – 12.00pm
2.40pm – 3.20pm
2.40pm - 3.20pm
2.40pm - 3.20pm
9.15am

EYFS Christmas Nativity – Parents invited
EYFS Christmas Nativity – Parents invited
Y2 Christmas Production – Parents invited
KS2 Visit to Stephen Joseph Theatre
Y1 Christmas Production ‘Grumpy Sheep’ – Parents invited
Y2 Christmas Production – Parents invited
Y1 Christmas Production ‘Grumpy Sheep’ – Parents invited
The Adventures of Treasure Island – a performance for our
EYFS/KS1 Pupils in school
14.12.18
Christmas Dinner Day
18.12.18 7.00pm – 8.30pm Carol Concert – Parents invited
19.12.18 7.00pm – 8.30pm Carol Concert – Parents invited
20.12.18
Christmas Party Day
21.12.18
St Martin’s Church Service
21.12.18 3.30pm
School Closes
You will receive a letter from your child’s class teacher with more information about their
Christmas performances.
Our first STARS disco of the year raised £728.11 for the school. This
money will be used towards the development of our pond and wildlife
area and work will start on that
this month. If you would still like to order your child’s Christmas card
design, this will need to be done directly with the company.
CLUBS NEWS Dance Club will not be on for the rest of the term but will re-start in the
New Year. Next week (15.11.18) is the last Nigel Carson Soccer club session. It will also
start again in the New Year.
CHILDREN IN NEED DAY This is next Friday 16 November. Pupils are asked to
dress in STRIPES and SPOTS and provide a £1 donation that will be given to our
chosen charity, Children with Cancer UK.

ONLINE SAFETY Please visit the new and updated safety section on our school website
with practical guides and tips to help you and your children stay safe online.
LIBRARY NEWS Our Y3 pupils had a fabulous time at Eastfield Library this morning.
They were complemented for their impeccable behaviour and have all borrowed a book.
These books must be returned to any North Yorkshire Library by Friday 30 November.
Alternatively, they could be returned to the school library by that date. My thanks to the
pupils for always representing the school in such a good light and to Miss Dengate for
organising this visit.
ADULT LEARNING AND SKILLS SERVICE As part of the National Talk Money November
Campaign, NYCC Adult Learning and Skills Service is running a FREE parenting on a
budget course – 7th November to 21st November 10.00am – 12.00noon at Eastfield Library.
The workshop will cover: Cooking on a budget, Entertainment and places of interest
without overspending and Arts and Craft ideas. If you are interested please ask a member
of the library team.
ROAD SAFETY Following further near misses and complaints from parents and local
residents, I must ask you once again to be mindful of the potential dangers of bringing
cars into the vicinity of the school at peak times. There are alternatives – the Mayfield
car park is available and it is only a short walk from there to the school. North Yorkshire
Police advice is to contact them using the 101 number ideally providing the registration
plate details, if you witness driving or parking that is endangering our children or other
road users.
Yours sincerely

Jonathan Wanless
Headteacher

